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OWNER:
DRILLER:
COUNTY:

Hallowing Point Development: Well #1
Washington Pump and Well Co.
Fairfax County (Hallowing .Point)

GEOI..OGIC LOO

VDMR # 69
WWCR # 9

TOTAL DEPTII I 316
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Clay - bUff, trace of sand

Clay - mottled red and buff, trace of
sand

Sand - buff, very fine grained, angular
slightly micaceous. and silty

Sand - white. fine grained, angular, very
argillaceous (kaolinitic) and silty

Sand - buH, very fine grained, angUlar,
slightly micaceous. and silty

Clay - mottled .red and buff

Clay - red with buff mottles, slightly
sandy

Clay - bUff, with red and brown mottles

Clay - red with buf f mottles., trace of
sand and silt

As above

Clay - brown with red mottles, verysil ty
and sandy

Sand - gray, cOarse to fine grained,
angular to $ubangular, very silty
and argillaceous, slightly arkosic

Clay - mottled red and buff, Slightly ,
silty and sandy

As above

Sand - gr ay, ccaree to fine gr ained,
angUlar to aUbangular, very silty
and argillaceous, slightly arkosic

Sand - light gray, coarse to fine grained,
angular to subangular. very arkosic
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O~WERI Hallowing Point Development V~ll #1 - (continued)
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Lower Cretaceous

Clay - grey, slightly sandy

Cley- gray, '/fIry sandy

Clay- red with buff mottles~ very
sendy,slightly silty

As above

SUt .. Ught grey, very sendy and
argillaceous, sl1ghtlymlcsceous

Clay" light green with red mottles,
very sandy and silty

Ai; above

Clay'" Hght gnen, '/fIry sandy endsi1ty~
trace of mica

Clay - light grflen, very sandy end sl.lty~
small amount of gravel

As sbove

Clay" l:l.ght green. Vflry sMdy and aUty

Clay .. brown to light green. very sandy
end silty

Clay·" red with buff mottles.sl1ghtlY
sandy and silty

As above

Clay" mottled red end gray. verY silty
. I,lnd .sandy

Sand" light grey, coarse to medium
gralned. angular to sUbengular.
very ar~o$ie

GEOLOGIC SlIMMAnY

ROOK WI!

PotomBe group

Virginia DtviGlon of Mineral Rel!o~ces

JOOlGI! L. RuM.& - GeolOgist
August 9, 1963
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